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Venue Date / Cost Buyer Focus Invited Buyers Who Should Exhibit
2023

MAPUTO (MOZAMBIQUE)
(Afternoon session for travel 
agents & evening session 
for corporates, embassies & 
NGO’s)

13 June
USD650

ZAR10,400

 - Outbound overseas travel from Mozambique
 - Inter-regional travel from Mozambique to Southern 
Africa and other African countries and Indian 
Ocean islands

 - Domestic travel within Mozambique

 - Maputo-based corporate and leisure travel 
agents

 - Inbound and regional tour operators
 - Corporate travel planners (secretaries), in 
particular Government departments, NGO’s and 
embassies in Maputo

 - Press

African hotels, Indian Ocean island resorts, tourist 
organisations, international airlines, domestic airlines, 
Mozambique hotels, beach resorts, safari lodges and 
other travel service providers.

NAIROBI (KENYA)
(Networking cocktail party, 
1 Morning & 1 afternoon  
TravelExpo session)

13 - 14 July
USD1,500
ZAR25,500

 - Outbound travel from Kenya to South Africa
 - Regional travel to East Africa & rest of Africa
 - Indian Ocean islands & overseas
 - Inbound & domestic travel within Kenya

 - Kenyan travel agents & corporates
 - Kenyan inbound tour operators

African hotels, Indian Ocean island resorts, tourist 
organisations, international airlines, domestic airlines
Kenyan hotels, beach resorts, safari lodges and other 
travel service providers.

LUSAKA (ZAMBIA)
(1 Networking cocktail party & 
1 morning session)

27 - 28 July
USD730

ZAR12,755

 - Outbound overseas travel from Zambia
 - Inter-regional travel from Zambia to Southern 
Africa and other African countries and Indian 
Ocean islands

 - Domestic travel within Zambia 

 - Zambian corporate and leisure travel agents
 - Inbound and regional tour operators
 - Corporate travel planners (secretaries), in 
particular Government departments, NGO’s and 
embassies in Lusaka

 - Press

African hotels, Indian Ocean island resorts, tourist 
organisations, international airlines, domestic airlines, 
Zambian hotels, beach resorts, safari lodges and 
other travel service providers.

CAPE TOWN (SOUTH 
AFRICA)
(1 Morning TravelExpo session)

29 August
USD645 

ZAR10,990

 - Outbound overseas travel from South Africa
 - Inter-regional travel from South Africa to Africa 
and Indian Ocean islands

 - South African corporate and leisure travel agents
 - Inbound and regional tour operators
 - Corporate travel planners (secretaries)
 - Press

African and Indian Ocean island hotels, resorts, 
tourist organisations, international airlines, and other 
travel service providers.

SANDTON JOHANNESBURG 
(SOUTH AFRICA)
(1 Morning TravelExpo session)

31 August
USD645 

ZAR10,990

 - Outbound overseas travel from South Africa
 - Inter-regional travel from South Africa to Africa 
and Indian Ocean islands

 - South African corporate and leisure travel agents
 - Inbound and regional tour operators
 - Corporate travel planners (secretaries)
 - Press

African and Indian Ocean island hotels, resorts, 
tourist organisations, international airlines, and other 
travel service providers.

South Africa (Cape Town & 
Sandton) - both TravelExpos

29 - 31 August
USD1,200 
ZAR19.800

See information above

DAR ES SALAAM 
(TANZANIA)
(Afternoon session)

21 September
USD650 

ZAR11,500

 - Primarily for Zanzibar, Tanzania & East African  
Hotels and Safari Lodges to meet DAR-based 
Tour Operators and Travel Agents to negotiate 
new rates etc.

 - DAR-based inbound tour operators, 
 - DAR-based travel agents, 
 - Dar-based NGO’s and corporates

Zanzibar and Dar es Salaam hotel groups, Tanzanian 
and Kenyan safari lodges; car rental, airlines; 
Nairobi hotels seeking corporate business from DAR 
and Kenyan Coast resorts wanting to engage with 
Tanzanian inbound operators should also exhibit.

HARARE (ZIMBABWE)
(Morning session and lunch)

17 October
USD650 

ZAR10,500

 - Outbound overseas travel from Zimbabwe
 - Inter-regional travel from Zimbabwe to Southern 
Africa and other African countries and Indian 
Ocean islands

 - Domestic travel within Zimbabwe

 - Zimbabwean corporate and leisure travel agents
 - Inbound and regional tour operators
 - Corporate travel planners (secretaries), in 
particular Government departments

 - Press

African hotels, Indian Ocean island resorts, tourist 
organisations, international airlines, domestic airlines
Zimbabwean hotels, beach resorts, safari lodges, and 
other travel service providers.

2023
ARUSHA (TANZANIA)
(Afternoon session)

31 January
USD690

 - Primarily for Zanzibar, Tanzania & East African 
hotels and safari lodges to meet Arusha-based 
tour operators and travel agents to negotiate new 
rates etc.

 - Arusha & Moshi-based inbound tour operators
 - Arusha-based travel agents
 - Arusha-based NGO’s and Corporates

Zanzibar and Dar es Salaam hotel groups, Tanzanian 
and Kenyan safari lodges; car rental, airlines; Nairobi 
hotels seeking corporate business from Arusha 
and Kenyan Coast resorts wanting to engage with 
Tanzanian inbound operators.

GABORONE BOTSWANA
(Evening cocktail party & 1 
morning TravelExpo session)

15 - 16 February
USD690

ZAR11,550

 - Primarily outbound travel from Botswana to South 
Africa & rest of Africa & Indian Ocean islands

 - Overseas travel
 - Domestic travel
 - Conferencing in Botswana

 - Botswana travel agents & corporates
 - Botswana inbound tour operators

African hotels, tourist organisations, international 
airlines, domestic airlines, cruise companies. 
Botswana hotels, lodges, conference centres, and 
other travel service providers.

WINDHOEK (NAMIBIA)
(Full-day TravelExpo session: 
09h00 - 16h00)

16 March
USD650 

ZAR11,700

 - Outbound overseas travel from Namibia
 - Inter-regional travel from Namibia to Southern 
Africa and other African countries and Indian 
Ocean islands

 - Domestic travel within Namibia

 - Namibian corporate and leisure travel agents
 - Inbound and regional tour operators
 - Corporate travel planners (secretaries), in 
particular Government departments

 - Press

African hotels, Indian Ocean island resorts, tourist 
organisations, international airlines, domestic airlines
Zambian hotels, beach resorts, safari lodges, and 
other travel service providers.
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